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c"qyz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt

dxt zyxt
The first step towards appreciating the miheit is to study the basic meaning of the words
in the miheit. The next step is to recognize that because the miphiit were writing poetry
in a language that was no longer in everyday usage, the miphiit had to dig deep into their
knowledge of j"pz and yxcn to find the vocabulary they needed to write the miheit.
The miheit of dxt zyxt provide some examples of how the miphiit incorporated
words from j"pz and the yxcn. The opening words of the first heit in u"y zxfg are:
one` zlev`. The ohiit found those words among the opening words of the first yxcn in
dax yxcn:
elv` did`e (g ilyn) gzt diryed iax -` oniq ` dyxt ziy`xa
zi`e ;rpven :oen` ;dqekn :oen` ; (tutor) bebct :oen` ;'ebe mei mei mireyry did`e oen`
one`d `yi xy`k (`i xacna) xn` z`c dn ?jid bebct ,oen` ;(great) `zax :oen` xn`c
rpven oen` ;'ebe rlez ilr mipen`d (c dki`) xn` z`c dn ?j`id dqekn oen` ;wpeid z`
(b megp) `nizc dnk `zax oen` ;dqcd z` one` idie (a xzq`) xn` z`c dn ?j`id
`"c .`zexdp oia `azic `zax `ixcpqkl`n `ah z`d opinbxzne ,oen` `pn iahizd
dpea mce xya jln mleray bdepa ;d"awd ly ezpne` ilk iziid ip` zxne` dxezd :oen`
envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` one`de .one` zrcn `l` envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` ,oihlt
j`id mixcg dyer `ed j`id zrcl el yi (diagrams) ze`qwpite (plans) ze`xztic `l`
dxn` dxezde .mlerd z` `xeae dxeza hian d"awd did jk (doors) oiytyt dyer `ed
ippw 'd (g ilyn) xn` z`c dn ?j`id ,dxez `l` ziy`x oi`e ,midl` `xa ziy`xa
:ekxc ziy`x
Later in the same heit, the ohiit uses the phrase: dwwfn mizray xf. The source for that
phrase is the following weqt in 'f ,'ai mlidz: lil£
¦ rA© sExv̈ sq¤ M¤ ,zFxŸdh§ zFxn̈£̀ 'd zFx£n`¦
:mi¦ z̈r̈a§ W
¦ wT̈ªfn§ ,ux¤`¨ l̈
The yxcn explains:
sqk edn-dxt jil` egwie d"c -ci dyxt izax `zwiqt
`id jk eiteia cner `edy cr opezqne sxvne xekl qpkp sexv sqkdy myk `l` ,sexv
wwefn edn ('f ,a"i mildz) ,mizray wwefn .mipt ryze mirax` zwwefne zppezqn dxezd
wwefn ef dyxtd s`e ,mipt ryze mirax` zyxcp dxezdy ift oa opgei x"` ,mizray
raye zetixy raye zext ray da yi `l` ,cvik ,zexdh ryze mirax` da yi .mizray
`l` cer `le ,miqeak draye mixedh draye oi`nh draye mipdk draye zeifd
draye ,minid zray lk eilr oifn oiyer eid dn z`hgd xt sexyl miywan eidy oeik
myk `l` ,jk dnle ,mizray wwefn zeifd ryze mirax` xne` z`vnp ied ,mei lka zeifd
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`idy mipt ryze mirax` da yi ef [s`] (s`e) ,mipt ryze mirax`a zyxcp dxezdy
.dlek dxezd lk cbpk dlewy
In the next heit, xfb dwg dxnn, the ohiit writes: xfyn cb`a dixewa x`t. This refers
to a sign that l"fg relied upon to ensure that the dnec` dxt never had a yoke placed
upon it. The following yxcn (which must the source for the expression “goyishe kop”)
teaches the need to check for twisted hairs on the neck of the cow.
did dyrn epizeax mya xn`y `ng oa odkd qgpt x"`-a oniq ci wxt izax `zwiqt
ekld .cg` m"ekr lv` dze` e`vn k"g`e .mi`ven did `le dnec` dxtl l`xyi ekxhvpy
.dze` elhe dinc z` epz mdl xn` .dl mikixv ep`y jl yiy dxtd z` epl xekn el exn`e
`iadl mikled mdy cr .mipzep ep`e el exn` miaedf 'ca e` miaedf dylya dinc md dnke
,dinc z` e`iade e`ay oeike ,dxtd z` mikixv md okidl m"ekrd eze` yibxd mincd z`
ywan dz` m`e ,ywan dz` dinc lr siqedl `ny el exn` .mkl dxken ipi` mdl xn`
.mdilr did dlir miwegc mze` d`ex didy lk ryx eze`e .ywazy dn lk jl mipzep ep`
`l `ede 'wl eribdy cr 'k leh dxyr leh ,ywan did `l `ede miaedf 'd jl leh el exn`
dpzil eilr laiwyk .miaedf sl` el ozil eribdy cr mixne` epizeaxn yie .ywan did
iebl xne` ,ryxd eze` dyr dn ,miaedfd el `iadl eklde enr epzde miaedf sl`a mdl
il mipzepe dze` miywan md melk ,elld micedia wgyn ip` j`id d`xe `a ,exiag xg`
ip` wgyne ,dilr epzepe lerd z` lhep ipixd ,ler dilr dlr `ly iptn `l` mincd lk
ly dpniq `id dfe .dlild lk dilr ozpe lerd z` lhp ,dyr ok .mpenn z` leh`e mdilr
dlr `ly onf lke ,oezp lery mewna dx`eva yi zexry izy :ler dilr dlr `ly dxt
xg` oniq cere .mittkp zexryd izy cin ler dilr ozip .md zetewf zexry izy ler dilr
ztlgzn `ide zexey dipir ler dilr dlr ,zeey dipir ler dilr dlr `ly cr ,da yi
,adfd el e`xde mcia adfd eze` lke epnn dze` gwil e`ay oeik .lera zlkzqne zlfet
milkzqn eligzd mdl d`ivedy oeik .mdl d`ivede dxtd on lerd z` xiarde qpkp cin
.eltpy lerd on mipir cere ettkpy zetewf eidy zexry 'a mze` dpniq z` oi`exe da
el exifgdy ryx eze` d`xy oeik .jn`a wegy dl oikixv ep` oi` jzxt z` leh el exn`
jexa xne` ligzd mda wgyn ip` xn`y dtd eze` ,miaedfd mze` lkn mwix `vie ezxt
.envr z` wpge lagd z` dlze ezia jezl el qpkpe ,efd dne`a xgay

dtexve dpepq dxn`
Those who enjoy learning details of the ycwna dcear should pay close attention to the
last heit in the Artscroll xeciq, dtexve dpepq dxn`, which recalls the specifics of the
service that the odk performed in preparing the ashes of the dnec` dxt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` oniq ` dyxt ziy`xa- R. Oshaya commenced his exposition in this way: Then I was
by Him, as a nursling; and I was daily all delight (Prov. VIII, 30). Amon means tutor; amon
means covered; amon means hidden; and some say, amon means great. Amon is a tutor, as
it is written: As an omen (nursing father) carried the sucking child (Num. XI, 12). Amon
means covered, as in the verse: They that were covered in scarlet (Lam. IV, 5). Amon
means hidden, as in the verse: And he concealed Hadassah (Est. II. 7). Amon means great,
as in the verse, Are you better than No-amon (Nah. III, 8)? which is rendered, are you
better than Alexandria the Great, that is situate among the rivers? Another interpretation:
amon is a workman. The Torah declares: I was the working tool of the Holy One, blessed
be He. In human practice, when a mortal king builds a palace, he builds it not with his own
skill but with the skill of an architect. The architect moreover does not build it out of his
head, but employs plans and diagrams to know how to arrange the chambers and the
wicket doors. Similarly, G-d consulted the Torah and created the world; while the Torah
declares, IN THE BEGINNING GOD CREATED (I,1), BEGINNING referring to the
Torah, as in the verse, The Lord made me as the beginning of His way (Prov. VIII, 22).4
zFxŸdh§ zFxn̈£̀ 'd zFx£n`¦ The words of the Lord are pure words; like silver refined in a
furnace upon the ground, purified seven times.
dxt jil` egwie d"c -ci dyxt izax `zwiqt-What is refined silver? Just as refined silver
goes into a furnace and is mixed until it reaches its maximum beauty so is the Torah
melded and refined until it shows at least 49 interpretations. Purified seven times (Psalms
12, 7) What is the meaning of the phrase: purified seven times? Rabbi Yochonon the son of
Pazi said: that the Torah can be interpreted in 49 ways, and even the section involving the
Parah Adumah can be refined sevenfold. In it we find 49 elements involved in the
purification process. What are the 49 elements? We find the word “parot (cows)” seven
times; we find the word “sreifot (burnt)” seven times; the word “hazayot (sprinkled)”
seven times; the word kohanim seven times; the word impure seven times; the word pure
seven times: the word “washed” seven times. And not only that but also when they were
preparing to burn the animal for the chatas offering what would they do? They would
sprinkle it for seven days and would sprinkle it seven times a day. I can therefore suggest
that the words in the verse “muzkak shivatayaim” also represent the 49 acts of sprinkling.
Why would I think so? Since the verse can be interpreted to mean that Torah has 49
interpretations and there are 49 sprinklings, I can conclude that since both the Torah and
the sprinkling share a common number (49)that they are related and the mitzvah of the red
heifer is equal to the whole Torah.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
a oniq ci wxt izax `zwiqt-Rabbi Pinchas the Kohen the son of Chama said in the
name of his Rabbis: There was an incident in which the Sages needed to find a red heifer
but could not find one. They then learned that a non-Jew had a red heifer. They
approached the non-Jew and asked to purchase the cow because they needed it. He said to
them: if you pay me its value, I will sell it to you. They asked him: what is its value. He
replied: three or four gold coins. They told him: we will pay you that amount. During the
time they were gone putting together the money, the non-Jew sensed that the Sages had a
strong need for the cow. Once the Sages came back with the money, the non-Jew said: I
will not sell it to you. The Sages responded: maybe you are looking for more money? If
that is the problem, we will give you whatever amount you request. This evil person seeing
how much the Sages needed the cow became more difficult. The Sages continued
negotiating with him: is it five coins that you want? Ten coins that you want? 20 coins that
you want? They persisted until they offered him 100 coins. He still refused. There are
those that say that the Sages then offered 1000 coins. He then agreed to sell the cow. The
Sages left to put together 1000 coins. What did this evil person do? He said to his
non-Jewish friend: come and see how much fun I will have with those Jews. All they care
about and the reason that they are willing to pay as much as I ask is because the cow never
had a yoke on its neck. I am going to put a yoke on its neck and then trick them and take
their money anyway. That is what he did. He placed the yoke upon the cow and left it
there throughout the night. This is one of the signs that a cow has never carried a
yoke:there are two hairs on it neck where a yoke would rest. As long as a yoke was never
placed in that area, the two hairs remain erect. Once you put a yoke in that area the two
hairs immediately become permanently bent. There is another sign: until a yoke is placed
on the cow’s neck, the cow’s eyes are level. Once you put a yoke on the cow, its eyes are
no longer level because it constantly turns its eyes upwards to look at the yoke.
The Sages returned with all the coins to pay for the cow and showed the non-Jew the
money. He then went to where he kept the cow and removed the yoke. Once the cow was
brought out to the Sages, they inspected the cow and checked the signs. They immediately
found that the two hairs on the neck were bent. They further found that the cow’s eyes
were no longer level. The Sages told him: keep your cow. We do not need it any more. Go
have your fun with your family. Once the non-Jew realized that they would not be buying
the cow, and that he was ending up empty handed, without all those gold coins, the same
mouth which had said that he would have some fun with the Jews started to say: Blessed is
the one who chose this nation. He then entered his home, found a rope and hung himself.
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